ERA-EDTA e-seminars Summary Report

COVID-19 causing acute kidney injury - ERACODA e-seminars series

The second ERACODA seminar is dedicated to the COVID-related aspects of acute kidney injury (AKI) with Luuk Hilbrands and Rön Gansevoort as moderators, Nicholas Selby and Tobias Huber as presenters, and Eric Hoste and Bjorn Meijers as panellists.

Read more
Watch the Webcast

ERA-EDTA e-seminars Summary Report

Practical COVID-related aspects of kidney replacement therapy - ERACODA e-seminars series
The third ERACODA seminar is dedicated to the practical COVID-related aspects of renal replacement therapy (RRT) with Luuk Hilbrands and Ron Gansevoort as moderators, Claudio Ronco and Rita Suri as presenters, and Casper Franssen and Mario Cozzolino as panellists.

Further readings:
